Assembly Roster
This week’s assembly will be a whole school assembly hosted by our School Leaders.

Welcome back
I hope everyone had a restful and safe holiday. The staff and students welcome back Mrs Ridgway after her leave. Mrs Kelly will resume her Assistant Principal responsibilities.

School Gymnastics Program Term 3
The response to the Gymnastics Program has been very positive. The students are very excited to be participating. Lessons will commence on Thursday 23rd July 2015 for all classes. Please remember this is our sport's day. Students should wear their sports uniform. Students not involved in our special gymnastics program will do an alternative gymnastics program.

Out of Uniform Day raised money for John Hunter Hospital
On the last day of term 2 the students organised an out of uniform day to support the KOFM Give Me 5 For Kids appeal, raising money for the John Hunter Children’s Hospital. MWDS raised $379 for this charity. Thank you everyone for your generosity.

Woolworths Earn & Learn
Mrs Kelly has registered our school to participate in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. Please support this program by collecting stickers and dropping into the collection box at school. Collecting stickers when you, your family or friends shop at Woolworths enables our school to earn additional educational resources. The promotion commences on Wednesday 15/7/15 to Tuesday 8/9/15. Please start collecting!!

School broken into last term
As many students and families are aware last term we had a break in. The break in occurred over the weekend and most of our iPads were stolen. As you can appreciate these portable devices are expensive to replace. If anyone has any information about the incident please contact the school or the police.

Important Dates
16th July NAIDOC Day
School Banking Now on Thursday
23rd July Gymnastics Program K – 6
27th – 31st July Education Week
14th August Water Safety Talks
3rd September Cluster Choir – Callaghan Waratah
18th September End of Term
27th October Opera House Choir

Quality Kids Term 2 Week 10
KA Connor Mugo Danial Neely
KJ Howie Carroll Jack Shannon
KW Cooper Garry Billy shoemark
1B Chloe Aitken Jake Hinder
1C Issa Kamara Noah Rounce
2G Lucas Mears Finn Merber
2R Michaela Hesketh Riley Crothers

Canteen News
Wednesday 15th July Jess, Kristy, Nat
Thursday 16th July Bec
Friday 17th July Mandie, Sarah (recess)
Monday 20th July Gayle
Tuesday 21st July Jane

***NEW MENU***
Please note out New Menu prices start this term. If you do not have one on your fridge all prices can be found on Skoolbag under Parent Information or on the School Web Site under Notes.

Library News
Education Week
Education Week will be celebrated during Week 3, 27th – 31st July, and the theme this year is “Celebrating Local Heroes”. There are a few exciting activities planned for this week, including a student art show. The art show will be open for display on Tuesday 28th July 3.15pm – 6pm and Wednesday 29th July 8am – 11am. Put the date in your diary – our students and staff are incredibly talented and this will be an exhibition not to be missed!
The Callaghan Cluster Choir proudly presents...

Milestones and Memories!

You are invited to join us for our Cluster Choir performance of the songs that celebrate the events that made us who we are today.

Thursday 3rd September 6pm

Callaghan College
Warrahah Technology
Campus hall

*gold coin donation

A CALL FROM THE DARDANELLES

Coo—ee—Would YOU come?